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The sinlation wnsjust one
symptom ofthe main prob
lem: Wyoming simply doesnt
have enor.rgh vorLng people
(defined here as those26 and
younger).

Oh sure, the state's leaders
pay a lot oflip sewice to want
ing to keeP of attract young
people. Yet, when it comes
tim€ tqdo the things that
would help makethat happen,
they're nowhere to be seen.

Truth be to1d, they're actu
ally doing more to drive
older teens and 20-some-
things away from the Equal-
ity State than to attract ihem.
Whether it's tbrough their
words or theiJ actions (or
inaction), state lawmakers
andsome other elected lead-
ers are sending a strong mes-
sage that )'oung people arent
wanted here.

HowsolTo answer that
question,we have to con
siderwhat issues tlose born
after 1996 say are import-
ant. Accordi ng to the Annie
E.Casey Foundation, the top
seven social issues for Genera
tion Z are: health care, meotal
health, higher education, eco-
nomic securit); civic engage-
nent, racial equity and the

Now consider the most
recent session of theWyo-
ming Legislature.

Oa health cate, Iawmakers
once again refixed to extend
Medicaid coverage to those
who fall io the "income gap,"
where they make too much to
qualifr for the iederai low-in-
come iosurance program but
not enough to afford health
insurance from the federal
marketplace.

For tlre second lear irr a row,
they said wonen shouldrt
have confiol over their o'wn
reproductilc qntems by
attempting to ban all forms
ofabortion, and they debated
until near the end ofthe
37-day session about whether
to entend postpamrm Med-
icaid coverage to mothers of
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receirtd fleir last COVID- 19
stimulus ebeaks end certain
fast-food lobbies remained
dosed due to la& ofsafing
a commoa refrain could be
heard ttuoughoutWyoming

Young peo'ple tiese days

.iustdorlt r,allt to 1lodc
ftey d rather kickback and
get paid to do nothing."

But tiat.fiukes one major,
incorr€ct as$mption: that
therewereloads ofyoung
people louaging around ia
Wyoming communitieswho .
could haw filled those 'recaot
sewice jt*e that wee causing
people to be inconvenieaced.

In lict, around the same
rime the grousingwas hap-
peoing, the Economic Analy-
sis Division reported that the
state's median age had risen
ro 38.9, and ChidEconomist
Wenlin Liu said the "outrni-
gration of youngpeople"was
one ofthe causes.

Ofcoune, some people
probably did stay home and
live offtheir stimulus checics
longer than planned. But the
--ommon gnPe was rncor-
rect for another reason. Even
ifthere had been plenty of
people looking forjobs, at
least initially, tiose positions
werent paving enough to
cor,.er tha-erar-increasing cost
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